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DeucrIDtio of Deficiency 

The ASME Code requires tbot the materials used in attachmmnts welded 
to the RlS pressur* boundary be traceable to the Certified Materials 
Test Reports (OIIE). Box imbors and hanger lugs have been t'abricated 
using materials whzich we not traceable to Off 's. These materials 
were not verified as having valid beat nmubers. rn addition, ASME Code 
welds an box achors and hanger lugs ware med by uncertified welders, 
and at least two cases have occurred whiere uncertfif ed welders started 
welds whaich were finished by certified welders.  

Corrective Action 

TWA is cont inuing the invistiqations to determine appropriate 
corrective ations for this deficiency. However, the following 4~pms 
have been taken in order to prevent further deficiencies in these 
areas.  

In order to prevent further problem with material traceability, 
better training for roeord keeping of (2frR's has reduced problem, of 
traceability to isolated incidents of human error. Review before 
finalizing operation sheets serves to identify improper heat numbers 
should field m'rors occur.  

Problem with welder certification should not recur since welders are 
nov certified to weld greater thicknesses than woauld Occur On Welds 
of this type. Only a limited nmober of box anchors have platos over 
3/4 inch thick and these anchors have been identified.


